APPLICATION FOR HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION

John A. Wright, Tulsa County Assessor

ATTN: Taxpayer Services Department
218 W Sixth St. • Tulsa, OK 74119
918.596.5100 • www.assessor.tulsacounty.org

Part One
Applicant
(to be completed by applicant)

Are you a legal resident of Oklahoma?

Is any portion of the property rented or leased?

Do you own only a partial or undivided interest?

Is the property held in a revocable trust?

Is your residence a manufactured home?

If a manufactured home, is the title in your name?

If a manufactured home, do you own the land where it is located?

Is any part of the described property used as commercial?

Do you currently, or did you in the previous year, have homestead exemption in this State?

If so, list address _________________________ , ______________ City _____________ County

List all owners who reside on property and their relationship to each other:

______________________________________________________________________________

PLEASE MARK THE APPROPRIATE BOX

Y N Did you own this property on or before January 1 of this year?

Y N Were you occupying this property as your place of residence on January 1 of this year?

Y N Was or will your deed or other evidence of ownership be of record with the County Clerk’s Office on or before February 1 of this year?

NOTE: (If today’s date is after March 15 of this year, or if you answered “no” to any question in section “A,” you may not qualify for this year’s exemption. To apply for next year’s exemption, complete section “B” of this application.

Homestead exemption cannot be approved if you do not own and occupy the subject property as your place of residence on January 1 each year the exemption is applied, including the year of application.

PLEASE MARK THE APPROPRIATE BOX

Y N Do you own this property?

Y N Will you, to the best of your knowledge, own and occupy this property as your place of residence January 1 of next year?

Y N Will your deed or other evidence of ownership be of record with the County Clerk’s Office on or before February 1 of next year?

Under penalty of perjury, I, the undersigned, affirm that all information provided and herein contained are true and correct to the best of my knowledge.

Applicant’s Signature Date

Approved beginning ____ tax year.

Disapproved. Reason

County Assessor or Deputy Date

Form 3666 Front (Rev. 1-21)
Requirement for Homestead Exemption Applications

A. To receive a homestead exemption, a taxpayer shall be required to file an application with the county assessor. Such application may be filed at any time; provided, the county assessor shall, if such applicant otherwise qualifies, grant a homestead exemption for a tax year only if the application is filed on or before March 15 of such year or within thirty (30) days from and after receipt of notice of valuation increase. If an application for a homestead exemption is filed after March 15, the county assessor shall, if such applicant otherwise qualifies, grant the homestead exemption beginning with the following tax year.

B. Any taxpayer who has been granted a homestead exemption and who continues to occupy such homestead property as a homestead, shall not be required to reapply for such homestead exemption.

C. Once granted, the homestead exemption shall remain in full force and effect for each succeeding year, so long as:
   1. The record of actual property ownership is vested in the taxpayer;
   2. The instrument of ownership is on record in the county clerk’s office;
   3. The owner-taxpayer is in all other respects entitled by law to the homestead exemption; and
   4. The taxpayer has no delinquent accounts appearing on the personal property tax lien docket in the county treasurer’s office. On October 1st of each year, the county treasurer will provide a copy of the personal property tax lien docket to the county assessor. Based upon the personal property tax lien docket, the county assessor shall act to cancel the homestead exemption of all property owners having delinquent personal property taxes. Such cancellation of the homestead exemption will become effective January 1 of the following year and will remain in effect for at least one (1) calendar year. However, such cancellation will not become effective January 1 of the following year if the taxpayer pays such delinquent personal property taxes prior to January 1. Cancellation of the homestead exemption will require the county assessor to notify each taxpayer no later than January 1 of the next exemption by those dates so indicated in this section and the payment of all delinquent personal property taxes before the homestead can be reinstated.

D. Any purchaser or new owner of real property must file an application for homestead exemption as herein provided.

E. The application for homestead exemption shall be filed with the county assessor of the county in which the homestead is located. A taxpayer applying for homestead exemption shall not be required to appear before the county assessor in person to submit such application.

F. The property owner shall sign and swear to the truthfulness and correctness of the application’s contents. If the property owner is a minor or incompetent, the legal guardian shall sign and swear to the contents of the application.

G. The county assessor and duly appointed deputies are authorized and empowered to administer the required oaths.

H. The taxpayer shall notify the county assessor following any change in the use of property with homestead exemption thereon. The notice of change in homestead exemption status of property shall be in writing and may be filed with the county assessor at any time on or before March 15 of the next following year after which such change occurs. The filing of a deed or other instrument evidencing a change of ownership or use shall constitute sufficient notice to the county assessor.

I. Any single person of legal age married couple and their minor child or children, or the minor child or children of a deceased person, whether residing together or separated, or surviving spouse shall be allowed under this Code only one homestead exemption in the State of Oklahoma.

J. Any property owner who fails to give notice of change to the county assessor and permits the allowance of homestead exemption for any succeeding year where such homestead exemption is unlawful and improper shall owe the county treasurer:
   1. An amount equal to twice the amount of the taxes lawfully due but not paid by reason of such unlawful and improper allowance of homestead exemption; and
   2. The interest and penalty on such total sum as provided by statutes on delinquent ad valorem taxes. There shall be a lien on the property while such taxes are unpaid, but not for a period longer than that provided by statute for other ad valorem tax liens.

K. Any person who has intentionally or knowingly permitted the unlawful and improper allowance of homestead exemption shall forfeit the right to a homestead exemption on any property in this state for the two (2) succeeding years.

(Reference: Title 68, Section 2888; 2889; 2892 Oklahoma Statutes)